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Troll Con VIII
TC

We've finalized the dates for Troll Con
VIII. The convention opens on July 23rd
and runs through weekend, closing down
on Sunday, July 25th. This is our 8th
Annual show and we are pulling out all the
stops!

To register hop over to:
http://www.trolllord.com/cons/trollcon.html

The Troll's Tusk
Welcome to the 2nd issue of the
Troll's Tusk. Its been a busy two
weeks here in the Troll Dens as
we've launched one book,
Harvesters, are putting the wraps on
two others, Monsters & Treasure of
Aihrde and Fields of Battle;
launched into two more: The Castle Keeper's Guide
and Book of Familiars for Pathfinder; and started
work on our first Solo Adventure: Missing
Memory!

On top of all that Troll Con VIII has undergone a
significant redevelopment and grown considerably
in scope. We'll have more news on that in the
coming days.

All in all a very busy 14 days. This issue of TT
gives you the highlights! Enjoy! We may have to
increase the frequency of the newsletter to get all
the news out. 

Lastly, we've worked on the coupon at the bottom,
so be sure to check it out.

http://campaign.constantcontact.com/render?v=001p2v57KM8pgYEw87d8oOfX_d59GRJIYb7bjgcNXa-xttOUn2iKv7FOxDaEPyukrKc30buLL2sGRuJMyAKvKZV5aKm--tKPHbX0rpDhJjlFgQ%3D
http://us.mg4.mail.yahoo.com/dc/launch?.gx=1&.rand=7v8q9s2jjsng0#LETTER.BLOCK6
http://us.mg4.mail.yahoo.com/dc/launch?.gx=1&.rand=7v8q9s2jjsng0#LETTER.BLOCK8
http://us.mg4.mail.yahoo.com/dc/launch?.gx=1&.rand=7v8q9s2jjsng0#LETTER.BLOCK9
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102998498437
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103087511271&s=1282&e=001foMzcV2YqxM-ty8Hp7gLX3XmWAWCx5M01o_oF7xVXzt7xl90fYkuyFDG3G32M7_pbPRqwmYx6eZMl1dm3nLon6iWuYP63wS7Ik8iu3VKtjqCmwkGy1XKPiClMFO7dJfHS1SaqWnnlYrkOms-vhYbqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103087511271&s=1282&e=001foMzcV2YqxM_3bQ5MKYpFihoPPrndzIyOcAjFPSfKvwIrKk7k9OY1jJbKo7KjltGIewiPpG2rXDd05GsfwYYVgWjqsusdtYDuvVlzGqSzF01p2tsntn0OOe2F1siSWDrCtxMLiab7Mc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103087511271&s=1282&e=001foMzcV2YqxOGCNs4nEi8x_tk_mPDxUnt4kvjv5hRkcsHeYfS4JC8J6tewlJE3OPvur3MyhQwkofsrnHyvOeAlCOkcSlSKC3zrJt-kMBaU4HRCsQgS8uzcQe5vhKmk8kF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103087511271&s=1282&e=001foMzcV2YqxP1LDAMPdaihNBAf8PhBqn66ktQMkpAFE7GmLbB8J71g4r61VJcgn3sh7nV-VQ2-6pPl4BkFkJyk6cO76o669dHiQsDT0eDj6L1fNSziD8ZtvP6Gfbq_eBrbSRdBfSsvho=


http://www.trolllord.com/cons/trollcon.html

In the coming days we should have the
basket system up and running for those
reluctant to use paypal.

With this in mind we've moved up town to
the Crowne Plaza at 201 Shackleford,
Little Rock, Arkansas 72211 Reservations:
Telephone: 501-223-3000. This new hotel
offers us a much larger Great Hall and a
cluster of Break Out Room where we'll be
holding tourneys and more. 

We are now working on the guest lists and
hope to have some exciting news in the
very near future!

We do hope you'll make the trek out to
Little Rock this July and join us. Its always
a blast! For more information contact
Richard McBain at richard@trolllord.com.

If you are getting this you are already subscribed, if you are
getting this and do not want to please accept our apologies and
scroll to the bottom of the newsletter to unsubscribe!

Harvesters!
Begin an epic journey in the rugged
boots of the most unlikely heroes.
Enter the world of the Harvesters
where badgers, rabbits, squirrels,
and otters launch into adventures of
epic wonder. Here the smallest of
creatures take on the roles of the
greatest heroes: knights, druids,

clerics, rogues, wizards, and fighters. Together they
tackle the greatest of adventures, from rescuing the
princess to find a lost treasure. Harvesters is a game
for the child in all of us!

Harvesters is a Perfect Bound book that weighs in
at 64 pages. It has 8 pages of full color maps. It
retails for $17.99 and is available for immediate
shipping. 

This has an amazing cover by Jim Holloway! Jim
tackled most of the interior art as well; with John
Seibel contributing. An amazing job all in all.

This is a project that has been on the TLG list for
some time; only since the release of the 4th printing
of the Players Handbook for Castles & Crusades
have we been able to give Harvesters the attention it
so rightly deserves. With Harvesters you'll find all
the rules you need to play the game; for those C&C
fans out there the transition will be as easy as
playing a game of C&C as Harvesters uses the
Siege Engine. There are 5 new animal races to
choose from and a bundle of new monsters; all
these introduced in the wonderful world of Wheat
Hollow.

The village of Wheat Hollow lies upon the shores of
Lake Lotor between the Linden Forest and
Zaddock's Woods. Not far from the Hollow lies the
Farmer Thistledown's Farm; a pleasant acreage of
corn fields, apple orchards, honey bee hives and the
Windy Way Creek. But trouble is brewing because
Farmer Thistledown's Harvesters have gone
a'missing and the whole village is astir. Someone
has to step up to the plate and find out who, or
what, is bringing mischief to the peaceful farming
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community. 

Harvests is Perfect for the child in you and the
children in your home! 

Castle Keeper's Guide
Work has recommenced on this long desired tome! As the Monsters &
Treasure of Aihrde enters editing and layout the indomitable Troll Lords
have turned their attention to the CKG. 

The majority of the writing is complete, roughly 3 chapters still in the dark.
The editing, compiling process is now underway. This alone is a daunting
task, but the same energy that the Trolls have pumped into the M&T of

Aihrde is now being turned on the CKG. Tackling the CKG is representative of the
direction the Trolls are taken for 2010. Set aside the smaller projects until the bigger ones
are complete. So the host of adventures, the Crusader, and other odds and ends are being
put on the back burner and larger projects pulled forward. So if you see a hick-up in your
Crusader subscription, you can probably chalk it up to the Castle Keeper's Guide.

Davis Chenault's Gaming Recipe
Recipe for Disaster

Although we don't do it much anymore, I always liked cooking for games and during games. This is the poor
man's approach. Follow the instructions carefully (or not as they are not really that important).
 
Ingredients: 
4-8 players
Devious minds
Hunger
 
The Castle Keeper calls all players and asks them to bring three items to the game: one can of something, one
plastic, vacuum packed something (like bacon) and one spice.Each player is to keep their items secret.Whoever
is hosting the game should get a big pot and have a stove. Put one cup of water per player in the pan. Set the
burner on low - very low. Every time a players rolls a die and the max number comes up, they add an ingredient
to the pan starting with the vacuum packed sealed item, followed by the can or spice (it makes no difference).
Once all items are added to the pan (or most) set the burner on high and boiling the life out of anything in that
pan. Keep it covered and add water as necessary. Let it cook at least an hour after the last meat item (should
there be any) goes into the pan. The mush left over should be quite disgusting to look at and, probably smell
wretched and taste just like you'd think it would taste. However, everyone should be hungry at this point. Once
its cooked, give every player equal serving. The person who finishes their bowl first receives a level or one
hearty clap on the back! 

Save
25%

We are hard at work on a new basket system for the site which will allow us to take advantage of
coupons and such, but until then we have to work with the tools on hand! We are offering 25% off
the Monsters & Treasure! Further, order now and get a FREE copy the C&C adventure Chimera's
Roost!!!!

To take advantage of this you must be a subscriber to the Troll's Tusk and you must call us at 501-
680-6597 or email us at orders at trolllord.com and reference this issue.
 

Offer Expires: March 09, 2010
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